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Hist. Preservation
has agreed to interview workers losing
their jobs in Linden for vacancies at its
facility.

Ms. Taylor said the county antici-
pates the financial savings to increase
to $8.7 million in 2020 and $8.9 mil-
lion in 2021 as the county will no
longer be paying unemployment ben-
efits for laid-off workers, for a three-
year savings from 2019 through 2021
of $24.6 million.

Based on housing only 10 offenders
at the Linden facility, Ms. Taylor said
Union County was averaging $1.2
million in operating costs per year per
offender.

Mr. Granados called the deal with
Essex a “financially responsible agree-
ment that provides benefits to our
county’s taxpayers, realizes efficien-
cies and provides proper facilities for
our juveniles with comparable ser-
vices.”

Garwood resident Bruce Paterson
disputed the savings projections be-
yond the first year of the agreement.
He said the savings disappear when
debt service is factored in, noting debt
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Detention Center

LEADER IN ENGLAND...The Union County Football Club's 2005 Pumas,
holding a copy of The Westfield Leader, participated in a soccer tour in England
in August. Pictured, from left to right, are: Top row, Neil Radley (coach), Ian
Schultz, Evan Crozier, Kenneth Ugalde, Cooper DelGandio, Spencer Shore,
Noah Fischer, Ryan Bertsch, Patrick Chase and Michael Liebermann; middle
row, Anthony Buoscio, Brady Longstreet, James Regan, Liam Carno, William
Crall, and Brendan Percival in front.

LEADER IN CHINA...Andrew and Jennifer Blumenstock of Garwood recently
returned from a trip to China and The Westfield Leader came with them. They are
are shown at The Great Wall.

the actual sale of the property to ATA
Developers, which has a contract to
purchase the property that has housed
the amusement park since the 1940s.
But a source told The Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Times last month that de-
velopment of the property could start
as early as next spring.

The Bowcraft site is part of the
township’s affordable-housing settle-
ment reached earlier this year. Other
large tracts slated for housing include
the former Parker Gardens site on
Terrill Road, the Amberg Garden
Center on Lamberts Mill Road and
property on North Avenue next to the
Charlie Brown’s restaurant. The busi-
ness district also is set for an influx of
housing development, as are several
smaller properties off Plainfield Av-
enue and Jerusalem Road.

In other business at last week’s
meeting, the council voted to in-
crease the contract amount for Af-
fordable Housing Administrative
Agent services, a contract it had
awarded back in February to Cran-
ford-based CGP&H Inc. for $8,800.
Given the stated need to amend that
contract to include additional ser-
vices so as to be in compliance with
the Fair Housing Act and Uniform
Housing Affordability Control regu-
lations, the contract will be increased
to $9,000.

Deputy Municipal Manager Mar-
garet Heisey listed a variety of town-
ship events slated for this month, start-
ing with Scotch Plains Day this Sun-
day, October 7. On Saturday morn-
ing, October 13, the third annual Play
for P.I.N.K. two-mile Scotch Plains
Walk to help fight breast cancer will
be held, followed by a Health and
Wellness Fair open to the public on

the Alan Augustine Village Green.
The annual countywide Four Centu-
ries in a Weekend program will take
place the weekend of October 20 and
21, and several spots in Scotch Plains
will be open to the public, including
the Osborn Cannonball House on
Front Street, the Shady Rest Club-
house at Scotch Hills Country Club,
the Ashbrook Reservation and the
Frazee House. The annual Homecom-
ing Harvest will be held on Saturday,
October 20, at Frazee House Park,
and the following Saturday, October
27, the Halloween Trunk-or-Treat
event will take place on Park Avenue
in the downtown business district.

Police Chief Ted Conley last week
introduced seven new special law
enforcement officers who, he said,
will be stationed in all public schools
to make sure students “go to school in
a safe environment.”

Garwood Board Receives
Update on Russo II Plan

By MICHAEL BONACCORSO
Specially Written for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times

GARWOOD — The planning
board heard initial testimony Sep-
tember 26 from Russo
Development’s senior vice-presi-
dent of development, Doug E.
Bartels, as the applicant, South Av-
enue II Urban Renewal (Russo sub-
sidiary) is seeking site-plan approval
for a 72-unit building known as
South Avenue II.

The development is “an as of right
application,” or part of Garwood’s
affordable-housing obligation,
stated Russo attorney Christopher
Minks. The building will be located
parallel to Willow Avenue and South
Avenue, along West Street.

The South Avenue II develop-
ment proposes a bedroom mix in-
cluding eight studio apartments, 32
one-bedroom units, 24 two-bed-
room units and eight three-bedroom
units, stated Mr. Bartels.

Eleven units will be COAH
(Council on Affordable Housing)
compliant or the court-mandated 15
percent “affordable set-aside” units,
Mr. Bartels said. Six of the afford-
able units will be two-bedroom
units, three will be three-bedroom
units and two will be one-bedroom
units, according to Mr. Bartels.

The development will offer 116
covered-parking spaces and 18 sur-
face spaces, stated Mr. Bartels. The
surface parking spaces will be
shared or open to the public in order
to promote foot traffic to Garwood’s
downtown, stated Mr. Minks.

“We’ll try to keep those spaces
relatively open,” stated Mr. Minks
as he described the spaces being
available to the development’s resi-
dents, but suggesting visitors will
be able to take advantage of those
spaces rather frequently or through-
out a given day.

Mr. Bartels said in total the de-
velopment sets aside 134 spaces or
1.86 spaces per residential unit de-
veloped. Twenty-two parking spaces
will be set aside for municipal park-
ing.

Mr. Minks stated that the 22 mu-
nicipal parking spaces can generate
additional revenue for the borough
depending if the council decides to
“meter the spots.”

Currently, the property is an open
parking lot located next to the fire
department with a home and a busi-
ness once being maintained on the
property’s location, stated Mr.
Bartels. The proposed building
height is a three-story building or
35 feet in height. He said the
building’s height is compliant with
zoning ordinances.

The development will provide 84-
percent impervious coverage, an 11-
percent reduction, or improvement,
from the 95-percent impervious cov-
erage the parking lot and existing
structures maintain, Mr. Bartels ex-
plained. He said that under the
borough’s ordinance, 80 percent im-
pervious coverage is allowed with-
out a variance. Impervious cover-
age is any surface that cannot main-
tain or does not allow rainfall infil-
tration. The planning board and
town planner consider the amount

of impervious coverage allowed in
a zone to prevent flooding.

Briefly before the hearing began,
Mr. Minks stated that the South Av-
enue I (Casale) demolition and
cleanup should be finished within
the month. The buildings on the
Casale property are being removed
“piecemeal,” compliant with Envi-
ronmental Protection Agency (EPA)
and Department of Environmental
Protection (DEP) standards, stated
Mr. Minks.

A resident “took it upon himself
to police us (Casale demolition),”
stated Mr. Minks, noting that the
resident contacted political activist
Ralph Nader regarding concerns
over how the demolition would af-
fect the safety of Garwood resi-
dents. In addition, the resident con-
tacted the EPA and DEP, suggesting
“salaciously” and “baselessly” that
the site contained radioactive mate-
rial from the “Manhattan Project,”
stated Mr. Minks.

After further investigation, Mr.
Minks said Russo was in full com-
pliance with environmental stan-
dards, both federally and according
to state guidelines, adding that the
site poses no health risks to the
public.

“We were given a clean bill of
health,” said Mr. Minks as he de-
scribed a letter provided by the DEP
to Russo after the DEP investigated
the resident’s assertion.

However, Mr. Minks stated that
upon Mayor Charles Lombardo’s
and the borough council’s discre-
tion, Russo is willing to conduct a
public forum as the company did
before the demolition began.

Mr. Minks said the forum would
allow those who sat in on the last
meeting and those who had not at-
tended to ask any questions or ex-
press concerns as they see fit. The
town-hall-style meeting would al-
low Russo’s hired environmental
remediation experts to provide gen-
eral updates on the status of the
cleanup.

Mr. Minks said a “warm winter”
(one with less ground freezing) will
keep the development’s progression
at a steady pace. He said by spring
the demolition, soil removal and
restoration, and actual “vertical”
construction should commence.

No official date for the town-hall-
style meeting has been decided upon.
More information will be provided
after the next council meeting.

Councilwoman and planning
board liaison, Sara Todisco, said
the meeting would be a “good idea,”
allowing residents to stay informed
and updated on the development’s
timeline.

often seek loose change or easy-to-
carry valuables from unlocked cars
and unlocked homes. “Car-hopping,”
as it is referred to, is common
throughout New Jersey and Union
County, stated Mr. Whyte. It involves
drug addicts seeking entry into mul-
tiple cars on a given night through-
out a variety of neighborhoods and
towns.

The governing body proposed au-
thorizing a $500 donation to the PTA
Fall Festival. In addition, Stephen
DeVito will be proposed for approval
as a volunteer firefighter at the Tues-
day, October 16 meeting.

payments on the facility of $2 million
annually extend through 2035.

“We’re looking at a $25-million loss,
no savings,” Mr. Paterson told the
board.

Freeholder Bruce Bergen said Mr.
Paterson’s comment that the county
will be paying debt service the next 17
years on an empty building is “a good
talking point, but it goes right past the
point that this building is not going to
remain empty.”

“Certainly the county will take some
time and make a reasoned and knowl-
edgeable decision on what we are go-
ing to do with this building,” Mr.
Bergen said.

In looking at the future of the Linden
detention center, Freeholder Mohamed
Jalloh said he hoped the site would not
become a future facility for Immigra-
tion and Customs Enforcement (ICE),
which other board members agreed
should not happen.

Freeholder Chris Hudak, who re-
sides in Linden, called the agreement
“a positive step” and a “real savings”
for Union County.
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Mountainside
Subdivision Proposed for

Property Across SP and WF
By MICHAEL BONACCORSO

Specially Written for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times

WESTFIELD – The planning board
on Monday night heard Camelot LLC’s
concept plan for 1485 Prospect Street to
subdivide the single-family residential
lot into three separate single-family lots.
The applicant’s attorney, Meredith
Marcus, said a total of eight homes, three
of which would be located in Westfield,
and the remiainder in Scotch Plains, would
sit on six acres of property.

Camelot LLC’s engineer, Kevin Page,
stated that he prepared two separate con-
cept plans for the three homes proposed
for development in Westfield.

Town Planner Donald Sammet said a
concept plan would allow the developer,
the applicant and professional witnesses
to propose a concept to the board before
any official hearing is held or a final
decision rendered. Mr. Sammet said the
“unique” ability to hear concept plans is
specific to the planning board and is
something the zoning board is “unfortu-
nately” not able to conduct.

The property is “heavily wooded” and
surrounded by “wetlands and slopes,”
Ms. Marcus told The Scotch Plains-Fan-
wood Times. A new road will have to be
built to connect the properties to sur-
rounding neighborhoods, she stated.

Planning board member Darielle Walsh
said an entrance from Mountain Avenue

versus Prospect Street would be less fa-
vorable, in her opinion. Ms. Walsh said
when considering existing traffic flow
onto Mountain Avenue from Route 22,
Prospect Street becomes a more viable
option or entrance to the development.

“It seems the planning board appreci-
ated aspects or specifics from both plans.
Our engineer will have to devise a plan
based on the board’s positive feedback.
The final product will contain aspects of
both plans,” Ms. Marcus told The Times.

He explained that with three homes
proposed for development on 3.2 acres,
the developer must design all eight homes
(the other side of the street will be Scotch
Plains) to aesthetically fit their own neigh-
borhood. Scotch Plains’ zoning ordinance
allows for each individual lot up to 13,500
square feet, while Westfield allows each
lot to be sized up to 40,000 square feet,
Ms. Marcus explained.

Ms. Marcus explained that the next
plan will be in keeping with Westfield’s
zoning ordinance so that each lot com-
plies with the 40,000-square-foot zoning
maximum while also protecting the envi-
ronmental impact each development will
have.

Mr. Page, who grew up in Westfield,
said he wants to finalize a design with
little environmental impact that adds to
the neighborhood, not just a subdivision
to build more houses on a wooded area.
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